NH-Coos County

Berlin

Highest Honors
  - Parker C Ayotte
  - Connor S Brown
  - Brianne J Morneau

High Honors
  - Kelsey M Alimandi
  - Myra V Arsenault
  - Paul R Hernandez
  - Chance C Smith
  - Aiden B Wood

Honors
  - Makena E Collie
  - Shy S Henry
  - Sydney P Hodgdon
  - Haily R Knapp
  - Matthew A Landry

Colebrook

High Honors
  - Danielle R DeBlois

Honors
  - Selena R Richards

Dalton

High Honors
  - Sunjay Sood

Errol

Honors
  - Nathan M Labrecque
NH-Coos County

Gorham

Highest Honors
Emily R Bisson
Bryce R Gauthier

High Honors
Liqi Li

Honors
Delaney L Holmes
Liam W Lake

Groveton

Honors
Matthew J Guay

Jefferson

High Honors
Samuel A Call
Sierra J Lamphere

Honors
Ashleigh E Eaton

Lancaster

Highest Honors
Kylee R Casner

High Honors
Benjamin H MacKillop
Miles Wharton
Angelina B Zajac

Honors
Hallie A Chancey
Kevin J Schanlaber
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Lancaster
Milan

Highest Honors
   Anna S Roberge

High Honors
   Amira G Robertson

Randolph

Highest Honors
   Michela M Ur

Whitefield

Highest Honors
   Katelyn E Dubreuil
   Ethan J Giles